
TUE CANADA LA NCET.

bottle-fed(, with the general idea of recomxnending surh treatmient as
will tone up and vitalize those whose, nutrition may be below par, .
that they miay enter thetrying summer montha in the best possible con-.
dition to ward off or withstand the depressing influence of eitremne
heat or the prostrating effects of the diarrheal. disorders of the heated
terni.

Carefuil attention to feeding is, of course, a sine qua nion andi the
details of the infanit's nourishmient shoffld be carefuilly inlvestigateti anti
reWulatqed. But this is not ail. Many bottie-fed babies are below stand-
ard front a hemnatologie standpoint. The miarasie aneinic baby deserveu
special attention in the way of buildinig iui and restorinig a circuflating
fluid whic iei deilcienit in red cellq and hemnoglobin. lin the entire
Miateria Medica there eau be fund no direct, hetuiatic quite as sulitahle
for infante and yountg ehuldren as Pet-agn(Gudfe). lin addition
t. its dietinoctly pleasant taste, this heice tonie is entirely devoiti of
irritant properitties and neyer disturbe the digestion of the inost feeble
infant. Belngz fr-ee front astringent action, it does not indure constipa..
tien. A few weeks' treatnient with appropriate doses of l'ep)to-Mýlan gai,
very frequItently establieihes sufflicient resisting power to enable the baby
to pase through tii hot summier without serîous trouble, gastro-initeeýtintit
or otherwlae.

IT IJE EljEMENT OF UNCERTAINTY.

lit the treatment of disease the elemeut of uncertainty wvith speeial
reference to individual idioeyncrasy, mnust always bc considereti, but
the elcment of uticcrtainty as to the therapeutie action of a reznedy cari
he eliminated providing ordinary care je exerciseti in selecting drugs or
rinediea which are not inert and have proven their efllciencey.

For o.ver 50 years, H1ayden's Viburnum Compoundi has inaintainled
its reputation as therapeutically efficient ini the treatinent of Dyam»iio.
rhea. Menorrhagia, Post-partum, Pains, Pue rperal Convulsions anla in
pain resulting front spasmodie contraction.

IL is a weIl known anti..spasmiodie andi as it contains no narcoties
nor habit forming druge, no disagrecable atter effeets is the resuit of it.
administration.

Given ini teaspoonful doses, administereti in boiling water, it wiUl
flot disappoint you, thus eliininating the clement ef uncertainty, and u
it is not a secret remedy, but a carefully compounideti andi ethical phar.
maceutloal, it will rentier most satisfaetory resulta in those conditiou
wherein eispecially indicateti.


